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辦公室招租  Office for Rent
●位置極佳，近中國城5分鐘.
●環境高雅，安全安靜，包水電，免費高速網絡，辦公傢具
●有大型停車場。
●Great location, 5 minutes drive from Chinatown.
●Safe and quiet work place with water and electricity, 
    free high-speed Internet, office furniture. 
●There has a large parking lot.

舉辦活動最佳地點  Event rental
●場地寬敞 設備齊全 
●有大型停車場。
●The great location to host various of events in Chinatown area.
●Spacious place with a large parking lot.
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WORLD NEWS

NEW YORK (Reuters) - Less than half of all 
Americans say President Donald Trump should be 
removed from office following his impeachment 
by the U.S. House of Representatives, according to 
a Reuters/Ipsos opinion poll released on Thursday, 
presenting a challenge for Democrats who will seek 
his ouster in a U.S. Senate trial.

FILE PHOTO: U.S. President Donald Trump speaks 
during a campaign rally in Battle Creek, Michigan, 
U.S., December 18, 2019. REUTERS/Leah Millis?/
File Photo
The national online survey tmsnrt.rs/2EEmWPW, 
conducted in the hours after the House voted along 
party lines on Wednesday to charge Trump with 
abusing his office and obstructing Congress, found 
that the rare and highly contentious act by law-
makers has done little to change minds in a divided 
country.

House Speaker Nancy Pelosi, the top Democrat 
in Congress, had been initially hesitant to bring 
impeachment charges against Trump because she 
was concerned there would not be enough public 
support.

Her party then sought to build that support through 
public hearings on the allegations that Trump with-
held military aid for Ukraine and pressured its pres-
ident to investigate a political rival, Joe Biden, before 
Wednesday’s historic impeachment vote.

When asked about the specific impeachment charges, 
53% agreed that Trump abused his office and 51% 
agreed that he obstructed Congress.

Some 42% of respondents - most of them Democrats 
- said Congress should carry out its ultimate sanction 
and remove the president from office, as the Senate 
has the power to do.

Less than half of all Americans want 
Trump ousted post-impeachment: 

NEW YORK 
(Reuters) - Less 
than half of all 
Americans say 
President Donald 
Trump should be 
removed from 
office following 
his impeachment 
by the U.S. House 
of Representa-
tives, according 
to a Reuters/
Ipsos opinion poll 

Another 17% said Trump 
should be formally reprimand-
ed with a congressional censure, 
29% said they want the im-
peachment charges dismissed, 
and the rest said they did not 
have an opinion.

Trump, the third president in 
U.S. history to be impeached, 
now faces an impeachment trial 
early next year in the Senate. 
The Republicans who control 
the chamber have largely sup-
ported Trump throughout the 
House proceedings. The leader 

of the upper chamber, Senator Mitch 
McConnell, has said there is no chance 
of the president being convicted.
The public has remained sharply divided 
on impeaching Trump, who has de-
nounced the impeachment hearings as a 
witch hunt and an illegal attempt to oust 
him from office.
Overall, only 44% of the American 
public said they approved of the House’s 
handling of Trump’s impeachment, while 
41% disapproved.
And when asked how the impeachment 
left them feeling about the president, 
26% said they are more supportive of 

Trump now, while 20% said they are less 
supportive, and 48% it has not changed their 
view one way or the other.
The Reuters/Ipsos poll showed that a minori-
ty of Americans want the Senate to remove 
Trump and Democrats’ potential to encour-
age more people in their party to vote Trump 
out of office in the November 2020 electio

“If Trump is acquitted and he does a victory 
lap, it really could be a minus for him,” said 
University of Michigan political scientist 
Nicholas Valentino. “It could become a mobi-
lizing tool for the Democrats.”



U.S. House Speaker Pelosi departs after her weekly news conference 
at the U.S. Capitol in Washington

FILE PHOTO: U.S. President Trump arrives for closed Senate Republican policy lunch on 
Capitol Hill in Washington

A demonstrator holds up a sign of protest outside of the White House, in Washington
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Editor’s Choice

U.S. Representative Tlaib smiles as she departs after voting on two articles of impeachment against 
President Donald Trump at the U.S. Capitol in Washington

Jerry Pritchard drinks coffee in the warehouse of his construction management company 
in Northampton

U.S. President Donald Trump speaks during a campaign rally in Battle Creek, Michi-
gan, U.S., December 18, 2019. REUTERS/Leah Millis?

U.S. House Speaker Nancy Pelosi (D-CA) arrives at the U.S. Capitol in Washington, U.S. 
December 19, 2019. REUTERS/Jonathan Ernst

U.S. House Speaker Pelosi holds her weekly news conference at the U.S. Capitol in Washington
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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COMMUNITY

Last Wednesday, the fast-food giant an-
nounced its plans of providing $500,000 
to create the first-ever McDonald’s/APIA 
Scholarship program. The program, cre-
ated in partnership with APIA Scholars, 
will initially award 15 four-year schol-
arships and 40 one-year scholarships to 
rising college freshmen. 
According to the announcement, the 55 
scholarships will be awarded in Spring 
2020.
“McDonald’s is very excited to launch 
the McDonald’s APIA Scholarship pro-
gram to give a platform for APIA stu-
dents to achieve their higher education 
dreams,” Seattle McDonald’s Owner/
Operator William Cho was quoted as 
saying. 
“We believe everyone deserves the 
chance to go to college, regardless of fi-
nances, and McDonald’s is committed to 
making that happen.”
APIA Scholars noted that while half 
of all APIAs do have a college degree, 
economical and educational disparities 
within the APIA community are signif-
icant. 
Based on APIA figures, only 25% of 
Native Hawaiians, Pacific Islanders and 

Southeast Asian Americans have college 
degrees. It also noted that the top 10% of 
APIAs earn more than 10 times the bot-
tom 10% of APIAs.

These numbers are the reason why schol-
arship programs are so crucial to the 
community, according to APIA Scholars.
For the McDonald’s/APIA Scholarship 
program, students who are first-genera-
tion college attendees and demonstrate 
high financial need will be prioritized.
The application for the McDonald’s/
APIA Scholarship will be available for 
the 2020-2021 academic year until Janu-
ary 22, 2020 at 5 p.m. EST. Applications 
can now be accessed at www.apiaschol-
ars.org/. 
In order to qualify, applicants must meet 
the requirements below:
1.Be of Asian and/or Pacific Islander eth-
nicity as defined by the U.S. Census
2.Be a citizen, national or legal perma-
nent resident of the United States. Cit-

izens of the Republic of the Marshall 
Islands, Federated States of Micronesia 
and the Republic of Palau are also eligi-
ble to apply
3.Will be enrolling as an undergraduate 
student in a U.S. accredited college or 
university in the Fall 2020
4.Have a minimum cumulative GPA of 
2.7 on a 4.0 scale (unweighted) or have 
earned a GED

5.Must apply for federal financial aid for 
the 2020-2021 academic year using the 
Free Application for Federal Student Aid 
(FASFA) by early April 2020
6.Submit one letter of recommendation 
online
In addition to the APIA Scholarship, Mc-
Donald’s also offers the HACER® Na-
tional Scholarship for Hispanic students 
and the McDonald’s Black and Positive-
ly Golden Scholarships to students at-
tending Historically Black Colleges and 
Universities. 
McDonald’s announced that it has com-
mitted $500,000 to establish the first-ev-
er McDonald’s/APIA Scholarship pro-
gram in partnership with APIA Scholars. 
Fifty-five Asian and Pacific Islander 
American (APIA) college students will 
benefit from the program, furthering 
McDonald’s longtime support of provid-
ing educational and career resources to 
bright future leaders.  
According to APIA Scholars, half of all 
APIAs have a college degree, compared 
to a third of all Americans, but there are 
tremendous disparities within the APIA 
community, economically and educa-
tionally. Only 25% of Native Hawaiians, 
Pacific Islanders, and Southeast Asian 
Americans have college degrees and the 

top 10% of APIAs earn more than ten 
times the bottom 10% of APIAs, which 
is why scholarship programs like the 
McDonald’s/APIA Scholarship program 
are so crucial to the community. Empha-
sis will be placed on students who are 
first generation college attendees and 
demonstrate high financial need.

“McDonald’s is very excited to launch 
the McDonald’s APIA Scholarship pro-
gram to give a platform for APIA stu-
dents to achieve their higher education 
dreams,” said William Cho, a Seattle 
McDonald’s Owner/Operator. “We be-
lieve everyone deserves the chance to 
go to college, regardless of finances, and 
McDonald’s is committed to help make 
that happen.”

Founded in 2003, McDonald’s partner, 
APIA Scholars, is the nation’s largest 
non-profit organization that provides 
college scholarships to APIAs with fi-
nancial need and has distributed more 

than $150 million in scholarships with 
the support of partners.
“We are grateful to McDonald’s for their 
longstanding support and partnership in 
our mission to make a difference in the 
lives of APIA students,” said Noël S. 
Harmon, President and Executive Di-
rector, APIA Scholars. “There are tre-
mendous disparities within the APIA 
community, both economically and edu-
cationally, that are often overlooked. As 
a founding sponsor of APIA Scholars, 
McDonald’s has supported our efforts to 
address these disparities. We are grateful 
to McDonald’s for recognizing the need 
and working with us to make a differ-
ence.”
APIA Scholars is currently accepting 
online applications for the McDonald’s/
APIA Scholarship at www.apiascholars.
org/. The application will be available 
for the 2020-2021 academic year until 
January 22, 2020 at 5:00 PM EST. 
McDonald’s also offers the HACER® 
National Scholarship for Hispanic stu-
dents and the McDonald’s Black and 
Positively Golden Scholarships to stu-
dents attending Historically Black Col-
leges and Universities. In addition to the 
scholarships offered, McDonald’s Arch-
ways to Opportunity program provides 
eligible employees at participating U.S. 
restaurants an opportunity to earn a high 
school diploma, receive upfront college 
tuition assistance, access free education/
career advising services and learn En-
glish as a second language. For more 
information about McDonald’s support 
of education, please visit http://www.
mcdonald’s.com/people.  (Courtesy 
https://nextshark.com/) and https://news.
mcdonalds.com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

McDonald’s Commits Half A Million Dollars To  
Establish A Scholarship Program For Asian And   

Pacific Islander American (APIA) Students

McDonald’s Offers $500,000
In Scholarships For Asian And

Pacific Islander American Students
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BUSINESS

While 5G started to arrive this year, you-
really had to seek out the next-genera-
tion experience: First, you had to find a 
carrier that covered part of your city, and 
then you had to buy one of the handful of 
phones that supported the new network 
technology.
Why it matters: Next year, the script 
will flip, as 5G support will be baked into 
a wide range of devices and networks ex-
pand to cover more of the country. Every 
new generation of cellular technology 
has an awkward initial phase, but 5G is 
actually poised to arrive more smoothly 
than its predecessors. 

Driving the news:
•Qualcomm announced Tuesday that its 
next high-end and mid-range chips will 
have standard 5G support. That guaran-
tees that many of next year’s devices — 
and nearly all  flagship phones — will 
support 5G.
•T-Mobile announced the launch of its 
nationwide 5G network Monday, albeit 
using  lower frequency spectrum that al-
lows for broad coverage at the expense 
of the high speeds possible with milli-
meter-wave technology. (T-Mobile, like 
other carriers, is also slowly launching 
millimeter-wave 5G in parts of large cit-
ies.)
•Even those whose 5G networks rely 
entirely on short-range millimeter wave 
will be offering service in more cities 
next year. Verizon’s 5G, for example, 
is in parts of 18 cities now, with plan-

sto have 30 by year’s end and a steady 
stream through 2020.

“2020 is a pivotal year,” AT&T senior 
VP Kevin Petersen said in an interview, 
noting the company expects to launch 
around 15 devices stretching from high-
end phones to mid-range devices.
Wild card: Apple is the big question 
mark. It’s generally assumed that it set-
tled a long-running legal fight with Qual-
comm earlier this year in part to ensure 
next year’s iPhone lineup can offer 5G, 
but nothing is certain. Comments from 
Qualcomm’s president, though, seem to 
suggest Apple is on track to have 5G in 
2020. 
The big picture: The onus will still be 
on the industry to persuade consumers 
that they need 5G. The early case will 
probably focus on faster speeds, espe-
cially for video streaming and down-
loading movies.
•It’s worth noting that people are keeping 
their phones longer — providing incen-
tive for consumers in the market for a 
phone next year to buy a 5G device even 
if their preferred carrier doesn’t yet offer 

service.
•5G is also not just about phones. Other 
uses will also start rolling out next year, 
including laptops and VR devices with 
5G, as well as 5G-based private net-
works for corporations.
 “If we fast forward three years and the 
big application for 5G is faster internet 
on smartphones we will have missed the 
boat,” Verizon chief product develop-
ment officer Nicki Palmer told Axios.

Related
FCC To Launch $9B 5G Fund                                 

To Bolster Rural Coverage

FCC chairman Ajit Pai speaks at a ru-
ral connectivity forum in April 2018. 

Photo: Alex Wong/Getty Images.
The Federal Communications Commis-
sion intends to launch a new $9 billion 
5G Fund to spur deployment of wire-
less service in hard-to-serve rural areas, 
scrapping an existing program meant to 
spur 4G LTE service.
Why it matters: Each new wave of 
wireless technology has rolled out quick-

ly in urban centers but faced technical 
and financial hurdles in reaching rural 
customers. The FCC struggled to get the 
previous $4.53 billion 4G program off 
the ground over the last two years amid 
widespread criticism that coverage data 
submitted by the carriers did not accu-
rately reflect where there already is 4G 
service. 
Driving the news: A commission staff 
report released Wednesday found that 
data submitted by Verizon, U.S. Cellular 
and T-Mobile for the original funding 
program, Mobility Fund Phase II, did 
not reflect on-the-ground experiences 
measured by speed tests.
•Staffers drove nearly 10,000 miles to 
conduct speed tests of carrier networks, 
FCC chairman Ajit Pai said. The staff 
report said only 62 percent of the drive 
tests showed the expected minimum 
download speeds.
•“Mobile carriers must submit accurate 
broadband coverage data to the commis-
sion,” Pai said in a statement. “Simply 
put, we need to make sure that federal 
funding goes to areas that need it the 
most.”

FCC staff recommended in a report that 
the commission audit the coverage fil-
ings of carriers in other proceedings and 
take other steps to ensure coverage data 
is accurate.
•But the FCC will not move to penalize 
the carriers because the staff investiga-
tion did not find a sufficiently clear rule 
violation that would warrant action, a se-
nior FCC official told reporters on a call.

What they’re saying: U.S. Cellular said 
it had warned that the FCC’s directions 
for the coverage maps would result in 
overstated coverage, and said the staff 
report comes as “no surprise.”
•The company “faithfully implemented” 
the FCC’s requirements for the coverage 
maps it submitted but recognizes “better 
and more accurate maps are necessary,” 
said Grant Spellmeyer, vice president of 
federal affairs and public policy for the 
carrier.
What’s next: Pai’s new proposal would 
have the FCC allocate $9 billion from 
the Universal Service Fund over 10 years 
through a reverse auction to subsidize 
5G deployment in rural America.
•The fund would also set aside at least $1 
billion for precision agriculture deploy-
ments.
•Pai intends to circulate his proposal to 
his colleagues early next year, and he 
will seek comment on where to target the 
funding and what speed metrics should 
be used.
•“We must ensure that 5G narrows rather 
than widens the digital divide and that 
rural Americans receive the benefits that 
come from wireless innovation,” Pai said 
in 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

5G Will See A Wide 
Rollout In 2020

(Illustration/Axios)
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「校園鑫馬獎」微電

影競賽今（17）日舉行記

者會，公布總獎金高達新

臺幣1千萬元，鼓勵全國大

專校院學生創作影像，並

邀請到多位導演，包括李

行、王童、朱延平、魏德

聖、瞿友寧、黃朝亮、楊

力州、徐漢強等老中青三

代導演出席，期間王童和

朱延平更透露，明年1月李

安導演是否續任金馬獎執

委會主席。

金馬獎才剛剛結束，但許

多人都關心任期已經快到

的李安導演，是否願意續

任金馬獎執委會主席，因

為他在頒獎典禮當天曾經

表示：「如果沒有別人或

特別宣布的話，應該會繼

續做。」似乎仍有意願續

任，現在則連王童導演都

表示，李安還想繼續幫忙

金馬獎，而朱延平則透露

：「李安的任期到壹月底

，還不確定，但我覺得機

率蠻大的。」

此外，魏德聖籌資上

百億臺幣的《臺灣三部曲

》計畫，也正如火如荼進

行中，魏導透露「預計明

年下半年可以開始動工！

」他也提醒年輕學子，有

好的創意，也要好好想清

楚整體架構，才能把作品

拍出來。

李安續任有譜了！
金馬獎主席任期1月底定案

上個月底在都靈影展，拿下奇

布蒂（CIPPUTI）獎的電影《蚵豐

村》導演林龍吟，今（17）日帶著

獎座與媒體見面，侃侃而談一路以

來艱辛的創作過程。而在電影裡有

吃重演出的演員喜翔、陳莘太亦共

同出席記者會，一同分享喜悅。

喜翔特別虧導演，大家慶祝

得獎一般是吃吃喝喝，沒想到這

位導演慶祝的方式，竟是去爬阿

爾卑斯山，真的有夠另類。導演

林龍吟則表示，整趟歐洲影展之

行收穫滿滿，不但人生第一次拿

下電影獎的肯定，也見識到歐洲

觀眾對於電影的熱愛與深度。

喜翔與陳莘太也表示，這部

電影拍攝過程非常辛苦，不但需

要在開拍前，就在嘉義東石生活

，體驗蚵農生活的辛苦，整個拍

攝過程好比聯合國，還需要與各

個國家的工作人員溝通，是個非

常特別與寶貴的經驗。

而被問到得獎後的計劃，林

龍吟表示希望電影在台灣自家上

映時，能夠有更多人進戲院觀賞

，而之後新片的拍攝計畫也開始

籌劃，已經在做田野調查，將延

續討海人主題，繼續發掘屬於台

灣海島國家的海洋故事，因為有

大量水底攝影，目前他也在考潛

水執照中。《蚵豐村》將於2020

年4月在台上映。

勇奪人生第一個獎
台灣導演爬阿爾卑斯山

瑞陞傳播有限公司、星映電

影有限公司出品，今年冬天最動

人的溫馨電影《為你存在的每一

天》，由資深監製曾禎執導，新

生代演員群姚愛寗、黃遠、于樂

誠及天才童星陳品嫙主演，現正

全台熱映中。本片聚焦於國片少

見的社會弱勢題材，主演演技備

受國際影展肯定，已接連獲得紐

約電影獎、洛杉磯電影獎、洛杉

磯菲斯蒂喬斯國際影展、義大利

奧尼羅電影獎、義大利佛羅倫斯

電影獎、美國獨立電影獎、倫敦

獨立電影獎等獎項。

現正全台熱映中的《為你

存在的每一天》，今發布第二

支名人推薦影片，只見在熱播

電視劇《炮仔聲》中飾演「寶

娜」而備受矚目的演員璟宣，

也現身在影片中並大力推薦：

「真的很動人，我看完哭得好

慘喔！」而璟宣也感謝導演拍

出這部關懷弱勢的題材，希望

可以呼籲更多的觀眾進戲院觀

賞電影。除此之外，在《為你

存在的每一天》中飾演男主角

的黃遠，在宣傳接受專訪時竟

不經意自爆：「我一直有在關

注姚愛寗，我本來就是她的粉

絲。」他還感嘆表示：「可惜

這部片不夠有時間跟她多相處

。」入戲的姚愛寗更因片中常

受到黃遠飾演的小混混欺負，

而私下有點害怕他，更讓黃遠

直呼：「根本虧大了！」

五歲的星星（陳品嫙 飾）

有個跟別人不一樣的媽媽小青

（姚愛寗 飾），愛笑的小青最

喜歡跟星星一起玩耍，相依為命

的兩人總在一聲聲的「謝謝」與

「對不起」中尋求大家的認同與

諒解。小青為了生活，帶著星星

到市場打工，卻無意惹禍上身，

開啟了一連串的麻煩事，甚至丟

了工作，還引起新聞媒體的注意

，爆出小青不堪的過往……。在

社會輿論的壓力下，社會局決定

安排星星到寄養家庭，面對現實

的壓迫與社會的歧視，小青決心

帶著星星離開，但他們究竟該何

去何從？《為你存在的每一天》

現正全台熱映中，更多電影資訊

請上官方粉絲團查詢。

《為你存在的每一天》
黃遠自爆為姚愛寗粉絲
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郭晶晶一家學茶道
香港文匯報訊（記者 文芬）霍啟剛最近在微

博上分享了一家四口參加穗港澳（國際）親子藝術
嘉年華的活動照片，霍啟剛、郭晶晶帶同子女參與
茶道文化工坊，不僅小孩子認真聽老師講課，而且
還為爸爸媽媽敬茶，小小年紀既可愛又懂事，網友
們紛紛點讚霍啟剛教育有方。

當天郭晶晶穿上紅色的羽絨服背心，手腕上還
是戴着大家眼熟的髮圈，簡單低調一點都看不出豪
門的奢華感，更讓人有親近感。女兒乖乖坐在媽媽

身邊，一臉認真擺弄着手裡的茶具，顯得超級的可
愛。大兒子被霍啟剛從背後攬在懷裡手把手教孩子
怎麼操作，小孩子和父母都能夠參與進去家庭更加
幸福溫馨。據了解，這不是霍啟剛、郭晶晶夫婦第
一次帶孩子參加親子活動。為了讓孩子知道錢來之不
易，讓孩子們自己動手，通過勞動獲得零花錢。為了
讓孩子知道糧食的珍貴，一家三口到稻田裡插秧，領
悟農夫的辛苦。一家人都低調做事，做的全都是有意
義的事，難怪大家會這麼贊同霍家的教育方法！

■郭晶晶教女
兒學茶道。

■■霍氏一家專程學茶道霍氏一家專程學茶道，，豪門教育觀獲讚賞豪門教育觀獲讚賞。。
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馮小剛導演電影《只有芸知道》日前在

北京舉行首映禮，現場星光熠熠，來了

眾多當紅明星為馮導演的這部電影撐

場打氣，可見馮導演在圈中的人

緣是真的很好。其中成龍大

哥剛下飛機就急忙趕到現

場支持馮小剛，讓馮

小剛直言：“太

感動了”。

香港文匯報訊 （記者 阿祖）商界女強人胡
曦文（前名胡敏珊）、吳雲甫、何紫綸、趙哲妤
及郭思琳等17日晚出席慈善晚宴，胡曦文擔任愛
心大使上台獻唱《幸運是我》之外，更捐出一隻
腕錶作慈善拍賣，傳遞施比受更有福的訊息。

今個聖誕節，胡曦文將要陪伴男朋友及其家
人到潮州旅行，她指之前已見過對方家長，故沒
壓力也很開心，她更坦言遲早會結婚，她說：
“我們已經好了解，男友亦過了七關，只是我們
尚未有時間，希望先多賺錢，辦個盛大婚禮。”
是否已經求婚？她笑指已經求過好多次，否則也
不會公開講，不過她強調婚後不打算生孩子，因
最近成立了一個慈善基金去幫助小朋友的，她揚
言自己與男友屬瀟灑一類人，生孩子太大責任，
還是去幫多些人更好。

胡曦文透露男友是個於澳洲長大的華人，從
事金融業，但為了她已經搬來香港生活，彼此相
識已久，只這兩年才發展親密關係，她笑說：
“我終於有人要了，這是緣分！”

吳雲甫最近入紙註冊結婚，新娘是林姓女

子，卻非一直公開過拍拖的朱姓空姐女友。吳雲
甫承認跟空姐女友分手兩個月後再認識現任女
友，並拍拖四個月，而女友是一
位瑜伽教練。

吳雲甫今次閃婚，他指
因妹妹剛生了孩子，自己多
回家吃飯跟姨甥玩，令他
頓生結婚生小孩的念頭，
加上無意間揭到有好日
子，註冊署又排到這好
日，便選定於3月1日
簽紙註冊結婚，到時
兩家人吃餐飯，應不
會擺酒。他強調與女友
不是奉子成婚，而且他
們未去做婚前檢查，加
上他妹妹患有地中海
貧血症，故他都要檢
查過才會實行生孩子
計劃。

男友多次求婚 胡曦文要搞大婚禮

■■（（左起左起））楊采鈺楊采鈺、、馮小剛馮小剛、、姚晨及黃軒姚晨及黃軒。。

■■((左起左起))鄭爽鄭爽、、馮小剛馮小剛、、張一山張一山。。

■■馮小剛馮小剛（（右三右三））人緣極佳人緣極佳，，首映禮獲群星亮相支持首映禮獲群星亮相支持。。

■■ 成 龍成 龍
（（左左））與馮與馮
小剛互相讚小剛互相讚
賞賞。。

■■胡曦文表示與男友胡曦文表示與男友
感情生活十分穩健感情生活十分穩健。。

《只有芸知道》日前在北京世紀劇院
舉辦“要愛，一起”首映禮，導

演馮小剛攜同男女主角黃軒、楊采鈺等人亮相，
成為紅毯上的最亮麗的一道風景線，這部電影是黃軒

與楊采鈺繼《芳華》後再次合作。馮導演眾多圈內好友
與明星伉儷共同前來撐場打氣，與上千名觀眾觀看影片。
成龍甫下飛機就急忙趕到支持馮小剛電影首映，馮小剛直

言十分感動。隨後兩人緊握雙手，一起開心合照。成龍祝願馮導演
這部新作能夠大賣，票房創佳績！成龍大哥近來也挺忙，他又有新
作面世，與合作多年的導演唐季禮聯手打造新片《急先鋒》，
找來一班新血組成中國版“復仇者”，於大年初一與觀眾賀
歲。另外，馮小剛在現場與王寶強握手合照，王寶強見

到恩師特別激動，臉上露出燦爛笑容。
首映禮上，馮導演特別提到自己拍攝本片的

初衷：“我見證了張述和他妻子羅洋的愛情，他
們的故事深深觸動了我。拍這個電影既是紀念這
段相濡以沫的愛情，也是紀念我們的友情。”正
是因為導演與編劇對原型人物的真摯情感，才能
讓影片充滿打動人心的力量。馮氏指這是一部暖
人心的電影，希望大家看完後能珍惜眼前的親
人。

譚維維與楊坤則深情獻唱了電影的兩首主
題曲《相愛的那天》和《夢之路》，為首映禮
增添一絲柔情。首映現場也有觀眾不時抹
淚，電影結束後還是紅着眼眶。

《只有芸知道》講述的是一個中年“童
話”。馮小剛此前拍攝過的電影，有戲謔、
有悲傷、有厚重、有懷舊……這次他選擇以
“童話”來填補自己作品陣容的空隙，也可
以視為，他希望通過這部電影，來填補自己
的人生空隙，治癒自己、治癒觀眾、治癒
一個龐大的飽受“偽裝的強大”傷害
的群體。這也是一部容易讓人產生
自憐情緒的電影，哪怕在走出
影院那股自憐情緒消失之
後，人們重新擁有一張
可以承受整個世界
的面孔。

■■很久沒有露面的很久沒有露面的
姚笛穿上灰色厚外姚笛穿上灰色厚外
套現身紅地毯套現身紅地毯，，她她
直髮披肩看起來狀直髮披肩看起來狀
態甚佳態甚佳。。

■■《《只有芸知道只有芸知道》》的主演楊采的主演楊采
鈺和黃軒亮相紅地毯上鈺和黃軒亮相紅地毯上。。
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